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include thc churches that alrcady exist
and sUcli as may froni tirne Vo time lx-
formcd, with the same standards and
formas as those in use ln the churches; of
Natal and the Transval-viz.. those of
the Engliali Presbytcrian Churcli. The
presbytcry ivould have power to unite
wiVh others in South Africa so us Vo
formia synod , the powcrs of sucli syîî.
od to pas.i to a gencral assemnbly in due
season.

-Amxong tL.~ ncwcr organizations la
to be named the Cape General 'Mission
(English), which dates front 1i583, and
sent out its lirst band of 6 inissionaries
inÀ kugust of Vatycar. Suclilias been
the growth that now the wiorkers of al
kinds number 58, and t11e stations ex-
tend Vo a distance of 1200 iiilus froîn
Cape Town. Europeans, Africans, and
IMlila-9 are miuistcrerd to, and 4îmoîîg
the institutions alrcady cstablished aie
a Deaconesses' Homie, a Nurse Home,
Vwo Soldiers' H-omces, aud a Sailors'
Rcst.

-" lu the records of Romish mis-
sions ia Africa," says a -,,c1-infornîed
writer ln Thc Churcm JfiWaonar-y Intel-
ligeixer, ««the purchase of slaves flg-
ures Iarýge1y among the itemis of pr)o.-
resm. 3Mon-y is supplied by pious du-
nors in France, whose names, arc pub-
Iished ln the missiouary literature, flot
omitting the desire for masses on bchalf
of Uic donors. Thes slaves, youn.-
.aud old, arc nourished up izi the doc-
trines of the Churcli of R1ome, and cou-
stitute uit once the strmngth and the
wcal-ness of that systeni. Tlî'v have
flot, la fact, passed tlîr-ouglî thc stage
of conversion, and thius the. statistica of
thc missions are znost iniposing anid
their state Most disappointing. '

ISLAàNDS OF TIIE SEA.

-Says Uic *z - '-%IsUa. r.
Rlantd of M.Nicrontsia, seuds dbcrii.: _-id .
ings of l'on:tpc The lforri.a.q %z<r
anchored la thec harbor, and, althougli

nut permitted Vo ]aud, the missionaries
wcre cnabled to hold iutercourse with
the natives who came aboard. Froin
thein information was obtaiaed in ru
gard to the native Christians, who have
steadfastly kept the faith. Tlieir king
ib reported Vo bu zuziduus la rooting out
evii, and lias succecded lu keceping out
the liquor that la destroying Uic othcr
tribes. Certain of Vue churches are bus-
Vaining thuir meetings and Sabbath-
sclîools as well as day-schools. The
prýýsent Sp:înish governor bhcws mnore
libcrality toward the Protestants, and
tlîree of our Ponape teacliers are eni-
luyed by hlmi, being pe"iittcd to teacli

as tlmey pieuse."'

-The 11ev. W. G.1 Lawcq, who lias
reccntly rcturned tu England, froin Vue
South Sea Islands, savu: A«zt t : irst
mission.iry meeting lield nt Pert .3fore-s

'y. Neiv Guinea, a fcl, mourlis lfo.
men met within tic walls of Gocr..,
boeuse who, wheu 1 lirst knew then.,
neyer came togethier eceept lu strife and
-w:r. One of tlîeîn ini a speech pickcd
Up a spemir and said : ' This used to bu
our constant companion ; -%,c dare flot
vi.sit our gardcns witlhout 1V:. we took
it in our canes, and carried it on our
journcvs; w %e siept -%vith it by our side,.
and tonk our nîcals %vith V it h aud ;
but now,' hol.ding up a copy of thc Gos-
pels, « we cmiii sleepi soundly because tif
t.his, and hils Iok lias brouglit uspeacer
and protection, aund we have no longer
nccd for thc r-pear auid Uie club.' "

-This is thc way ehîlidren do la New
Guinea wlîcii they counit: " Thcy start
and count the fingers on oue liad.
c Ebéi (îronounced eblwtsu' Eria (2).
eto (.1). ata (4). nia (l . "Vien thry
counit the fingers on Uic otlier lîand Uic
saine, clapping thrir bands to.get-hier
wlieu they finish, and aiiiîg. ' Siauu'
(10) ; tlues tUî start on their Loes anid
count tlin Uic sanie as their fiàhîgers.c
snying. « tomota * (20), sometimm. te
tdiu, at tie enid, nicaniug ' Oue perso
liuislîcd.' Tlmcy cali 100 « tcmonia,'
îuvcauing ',five peiple. ',
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